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IN are prepared to push the work vigorously. 

Operations will be commenced immediate
ly, and it is intended to have the work com
pleted within a year from the 1st Septem
ber next. All doubts about tljç road must 
now vanish, and a railroad in Huron which 
•has so long been treated as a visionary, 
phantom is now about to realize a substan
tial form. There are to be Stations at 
Clinton, Harpnrhey, Mitchel and Strat
ford. ’
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The new liquor law 
H MONT.

The following sunbeamp, gleamed from 
the hills mud valleys of the Green Mountain 
State, will mirror to the niiud of the reader 
the working of the New Liqucr Law. It 
can't be enforced ! éh !

Montrfeuisr.—-Between 15 and 20 
bills., were aicsed on Monday, tho 4iU 
inet.

Tho Rutland Herald asys:
•‘Two casks'of piaen arrived at Walling

ford, and wore soiled,locked up,and an own
er advertized for. Nobody fathers the 
waifs, and they wi! I undoubtedly meet the 
fate and follow the way of all stray liquor: 
like Haman, find that destruction for Nlorde- 
cai, and lio in the guitar Instead of carrying 
victims there.”

Bcaukoto».—-There have been four 
seizures, ofabdut 270 gallons. Two lots 
In custody and two lots destroyed. Three 
persons intoxicated have been arrested- T. 
B. Williamson was arrested on the 8th,for 
the violation of the liquor law, pload guilty, 
end was fined $100 and costs. Also a bar 
rel ip the wood pile, and a keg in the bed- 
cloths, -were seized on the 31st.

,f : Danvillb.— Liquors of Aaron Smith 
^seized in bis house and poured out. Fines 
and costs over $50. “He undertook 
run the Liquor off to Walden, but it was 
to poor, Walden people would not tako 
it."

PassCMPSic.—Pualso Thayer plead gudty. 
Liquors part destroyed and pari gi von up 
to another person. Fines ant' costs over 
$30.

The Burlington Courier e*ye:
Never, in the hietory of Vermont L»vit

iation, has an enactment met and destroy
ed the evil it was intended for, as complet' 
ly and satisfactory as our present liq.uoei 
law.

Cal»m>kia Cooktt-—The anti-liquor law 
is enforced in this County with great strict 
ness and very good results. The State 
Attorney A. Barlett, R-q, is goinp to u.hjif 
thorough work of it throughout this conn 
ty.

In Winooski, on Friday, two men, by 
lying to the town agent [one saying that 
his wife was in » dyirg conditionj procured 
some spirits, of which they and me c f oui 
youug men drank and becamto drunken.— 
They were arrested and the first two fined 
$10 each and cost.-, for furnishing thdhird.

A number of casks have been siczed a' 
While’s grocery and are being t:ied.—Bur 
lio^tun Courier.

Fbanklin Cocktt.—There seems to be 
s general disposition oh sll handy, to have 
the law put in force.

In Newbury iho new I quor law has 
achieved a singular triumph. Moses Ciuik-,, 
jr., was fined forty dollars and costs for 
selling to four young men fivo times during 
one evening.

In Wallingford, two barrels were 
••split” on Fast day, and another was seized 
s few days since. The people appear deter
mined to enforce the law id that region.

VE1U- lie never looked behind him from that 
moment—never! Ilk character was fixed 
confidence was established. He was. found 
to be the tnau to do the thing with promt- 
ness. lie very soon came to be. one that 
could not be spared he was-as necessary to 
the firm as any of the partners.

Surveying Expedition.—the vessels 
of the Pacific Surveying Expedition are 
no tv nearly ready for sear, and will soon 
sail from New-York for Norfolk, where 
lhey will take on board- a number of in
struments, imported to that place direct 
from Liverpool, and which are of too deli
cate a nature to admit of land carriage.

The Expedition, which will probably be 
absent about about three years, is organ
ized with an efficient scientific corps. It 
exploie, as minutely us possible, the1*coasts 
of Asia ari l America bordering on the 
Northern Pacific and Behring Straits.— 
The survey wi 1 also embrace the Japan 
Islands find Seas, the Gull of Tartary, the 
Seas of Kamtskatkii aad Okhotsk, and all 
the islands lying therein or adjacent thereto, 
including I lie Aleutian and Sandwich island? 
See.—X Y T/il/u/ie.

Gale On Lake Ontario--Vessels 
Wrecked.---- A heavy gale from the North
east, swept over Luke Ontario yeaterdry 
and last night, and we regret to state has 
been attended with serious disasters to the 
-hipping. Two schooners were wrecked 
near the harbour of Genesee, and it is not 
improbable that we shall hear of wrecks ai 
other points along the south shore.

'The schooner V im eunes, of Sandusky 
from the upper Lake, bound for. Oswego, 
attempted to make this harbour last mg lit 
during the gale, but'd.d not succeed and 
went ashore cast of the pier. It is probable 
that she will prove a total lo»s. The crew 
were all saved.

The Vincennes cargo of 1,030 LIE. of 
flour, .‘1,000 bushels of wheat and some 
casks of ashes, all of which are reported a 
total loss.

A small schooner, name unknown, laden 
with lumber, from some of the Canada ports 
was wrecked just east of the Vincennes.— 
\Yu have no further particulars in relation 
to her but do not/learn that any lives were 
lost. S.

The Steamer Nut*yira, from Oswego at-

late railroad calamities, fills us with emo
tions of horror and gloom.

Parliamentary.
.................. \, ..............................................

Quebec,, May 17.
Mr. Brown enquired of the Ministry 

whether any steps are to be taken during 
the present Session, to provide buildings at 
Toronto, for the reception of the Legisla
tive and executive Department, on, ihe re
moval of the Seat of Government to that 
C«ty.

Mr. Ilincke eaid it wmh inconvenient to 
give the Honorable member the information 
be aeked that mo unit, but the Government 
would give bin ell the information when 
thev brought forward their proposition.

Tho House went into committie, on 
motion of Mr. Smith, ( Durham J ou the 
Bill to amend Upper Canada Road Compa
nies of which the number of vlaudca were 
agreed to, end the comraitteq rose and re
ported progress.

To n'glit the House resolved itself into 
a committee of tl.o whole, and the Attor
ney General f WeM ) moved a resolution, 
with respect to the Registration of voxels 
Bin. Ills object was to compel all foreign 
built vessels to fegieier in order to head*-' 
ui'tted to tho privileges of coasting; and 
.further to provide that hereafter no foreign 
Lt:i11 vessels should be admitted to the 
privilege of the Colonist Vereele, until the 
*Hl1 e privilege was extended to coluniel 
vessels in the Unwed Stales.

T!. f,)M niittco rose aid report id pro- 
C'en». in order "to give time for the further 
con-iuiTiition of tho question.

A mil of the House xv a a ordered for the 
27th' ing'ani, on motion of Mr. Morin, to 
p:if« tin* resolutions of the Government, for 
tiu1 remoddelling of the Legislative C“un^ 
cii. The Canadian Steam Navigation Com- 
p-inies Bill was passed through commit
tee.

Mr. Smith (Durham) moved the rccep 
lion uf tho Upper Canada IU>ad Company's 
Bill.

Mr. Brown moved an amendment to the 
effect. That the report bo referred back to 
tho Committed to *m< ml the B II, so as t 
allow tho triads to go free over th# roads 
purchased fiom the-Government.

Mr. Hincks rnprsed tho ruction and con 
tended jf carried, it would be en injustice, 
as fho Post Office Act had done away will 
the privilege formerly enjuyeJ by£the cen
tral i ora carrying the mail.

A debate followed, jn which it was gene 
rally maintained that ti e road companies 
houM be hold to the conditions on which

NEW YORK CRYSTAL PALACE.

tempted to get into our’ harbour sometime
about midnight, but did not succeed, and thôy ptirchased the roads, an 1 Mr. Bro 
stood off iijv the Lake. We presume she j motion was finally carried—nays 19,< 
went to Niagara river. XYc are 'seliÎ5ïïï 33- 
visited by a gale that prevents steamers 
from coming into the river.-—[C. C. Adv.

Some very tyifair attempts hive been 
made, by certain parties in Canada, to injure 
the approaching Exhibition in New York, 
by representing it as a humbug, and a mere 
Baryum affair. Whether Mr. llarnum has 
anything to do with it, is of little conse
quence* A charter has been granted by
the Legislature of New York,and the fellow | 7;) *20, having beenwrecked near Stirrup 
mg highly respectable and wealthy gentle- j Key, among the Bahama Elands,on the 3rd 
men are the Directors. Montimer Living iOl May.
•ton, Alfred Pell, Aussie Belmont A Capt. Slcnson, of tbe William and Mitry, 
Hamilton, Jr., George L- Schuyler, Albert j in- furnished us the fu'lowing particulars ul

Quebec, May 18
The Hcueo went into commit tee on the 

ijiii to amend tho luw relating to the Gram 
titer Schorls of Upmr Canada, and make a 
ruMibcr of amendments,which were reported 
and agreed to.

The House «gain went into C .mmiUeo 
, , , , , i of siipplv, for the estimates of 1852,' and

W v have to record to-day another fear. | pn„P,, „ number of item.. On the item ,.f
£150,0U0 for opening , up roatis through

TERRIBLE DISASTER AT SEA- 
LOSS OE NEARLY TWO HUN
DRED LIVES.

ful calamity, the foundering of a vessel at
sea, with the probable loss of nearly two j wild lands in Lov. cr"Canada, 
hundred lives.

Capt. l’orbes, of the brig Reuben Car
ver, from Sagtta la Grand, brought into 
port this morning the captain, "mate, and 

j six of the crew of the Ship William and 
j Mary of Bath, Maine, who were picked up 
from a boat at sea, in lat. ‘27 30, npd long.

J. Anderson, Bin hp llurrowes, Johnston 
Liw.irgston, Charles-XV. Foster, Theodore

Vue loss of his vessel, which was on the 
passage from Liverpool to New Orleans, 

* ' *" * ' huuc . . . , ... ... ... „ rni with a cargo of railroad iron, and twoSedgwick, and William XV. Stone, 1 he | , . , b . , t, b , tired and .eight passengers, clucllv enn-
“thirter, .ty. t!.e New Xu.k ‘Tribune, j Al"7 0Vlurk,A. >1., on iho Bed

‘•Provided for a capitol of $200,000, with | of May, during cloudy weather and stron > 
the privilege of $100.000 cduilional. The j brefezes blowing ft om the south ca.*t, they 
Directors were empowered to aw aid prizeh : [-.as-cd the Hole, in the Wall, which i> the
and to do everything ntcesvary lo carry ' southern part of the lit tie l-!.tnd ol Ahaco,
out the general objects of tho Association, one ut the Bahama1-, nearly north of the 
Oil the 17ib ef March, I 8M, th. Uuivd ci ! N»-*"»- At noon they made Stirrup Kny, 
Directors met and organ zed by tho election 
of Theodore Sedgwick, EtqPresident,

! ami then bore iIf in a southerly di/ecliun. 
j i iie weather grew thicker aad thicker all 

.... ,, , . the while, and the wind stronger, while the
•ud Whlwn Wb.tten, laq., b.-.-roUr,— |.>M ..,:1 ru;1 », a :V u-.ul At m,-H
Book, fur tho subscription of stock i llolu„g con,d ber.eeu of tint Key, and t!,c
opened April, 1832, at t!ie o file a l£ Duu ( suppose
car, Rhermin k Co. The shares 
placed at $100 each, .and individual
•crijitions were hmi'ed to 85,000. Foilu 
nately it happened that this stock whs not 
immediately seized upon, which enabled the 
Directors to divide ar.d dhtiibule it into 
the hands of over one hundred and fifty 
ft:nn and persons; thereby so .vij •!/ ex
tending the ii fluence in favor uf the Fair 
and tho interest foil in its success, that 
the obnoxivue char-ietor of a private apccu 
lation has been avoided. The countenance 
oi iho General Government has u!hu been j 
obtained, which was essential in older t 
secure extensive support from the maim-, 
factures of Europe, by admitting tho good*! 
to this Exhibition free of duty. Tho Cry* I 
tal Palace will he a bon loi warehouse for | 
the reception of goods.’’

Severn I Imijurec'e of packages from all ! 
parta of Europe had arrived. Tho Queen j 
has appointed a com rni* «ion., headed by j 
Lord Ellesmere, to visit tho Exhibition , i

that lie was well lo the :i i ill 
oi it, having steered west by north since r.ic- 

! At 8'A. M., when he judged hi: i-
j f(-ff < ufllcicntly to the north, and wot of the 
j Great Isaacs, lie put the ship west by south 
; a.i I cominetfctd heaving the lead, but Tvuud 
! no bottent in twenty fdihoms.
I About half past eight !\ M., tho ve.-t! 
i slrnr!: upon a sunken rock, where she hung 
j tor s une time, with tea fat'earns of water a!!
• a1 ound. ‘After pouivding heavily for lifter :i 
j minutes she got otV but immédiat !y struck 
another rock, withhi a iV w rod-, of liie first 

Where she again pounded for some time, 
i and again went oil. it was then thought 
1 expedient to let g > the anchor tm 1 prepare 
1 the boat for launching. The ship was tuk- 
! ing ia water very fast, and though the pnt- 
| aengers worked for life nt- the pumps, they 
found it impossible to kiveo lier free. ^ l 

! mi luigT.t there were three fr et i f water in 
I the hold, and at 1- A. M. with both pump'
! going, 3 feet. The weather was very 
black au I s ptally, nnd the svt tremend )tis- 
ly high. Slfoi'tiy ajier day-hreak, they 
found ten feet of water ia, nnd the vess-d

coming up, 
Mr. Ilincks w„oul I not explain where the 
money vv^s to be livid out, but it would bo 
on places xvhere the government deemed 
it most advantageous. Ho Eta'ed that a 
s'ii»si!er sum vv -s to be laid out in Upper 
Canada.

lovera! membora strongly opposed this 
i'ein end dec' : red that ft was corruption ; 
but it was finally carried by a large ma- 
j>ty.

To-r^'d, on motion of Mr. Poulette, it 
was e.rdunèi t'•.at the stand Commitleo 
on pii.vate hols .! i rnaasemhio for the i*ur- 
: i"id uf rr; orhrg sprcinllv the ; reamble of 
iho hill to con th ut cortairv prucoediugi of | 

■the Catholic I.Mitution of t!;o parish o.' 
the immacultto* conception, at Three 
Rivers, and the cV’dence and masons in do -
i t I on which \v came to tho résolut:o/i 
that th-’ pr«*.<m!jl»* had n t been nrornd: 
as well ue t!«-‘ iniiuited of tiio said commit et 
oh th-* Mil hid.

T. ihn- ■ thon wont into comniijteo on 
iho bi i r tin* roc.iv- ry of rales imposed by 
Mur v 1 i y-l ivvs .n Upper (A-iarla, '.vh o t
ii under coa>i(icrt:;on as the report loaves.

Quebec, May 20.
Last night, after the report left, it was

resolved, on motion of Mr. McKenzie, that 
hereafter printed petitions be not refuted 
provided there are three genuine signa
tures attached to the printed sheet.

The Montreal Canadian Institute bill 
passed through Committee, and the House 
concurred in the Report.

Tbd House went into committee on the 
Bill authorising the payment, out of any 
funds appropriated in tho support of the 
Lunatic Asylum oi Upper Canada, for the 
Medical ISuperintendeiit, Purser, Commis- 
sioner.ur other officer who may be appoint 
ed by any Act of the present Session, and 
pissed a resolution in accordance with the

The Houao went into Committee on the 
Bill to consolidate and amend the Assess 

Laws of Upper Canada. Af'er a 
long discussion, all tho clauses were adopt
ed—the consent of the Governor-General 
being previously announced

The House went into (jommittce on the 
expediency of authorising'payment out of 
the revenue, ot Judges, and Sheriffs, and 
olfer ( fiicera of Piovmciel distiicte in 
the uuorganlz-i'i tracts of Country,w hiclt 
may be established ib pursuance of an act 
of the preaeut session, and passed a resolu
tion in accordance.

To night, on motion of Mr. Richardson, 
the liutise went into committee, to make 
provision for an addition of tho Salaries of 
County» Judges in Upper Canada. A re
solution was passed to enable the Govern** 
ment to pay an additional sum, not exceed
ing £50, to County Judges, for travelling 
expenses.

On motion of Mr. Badgley, the House 
went in o committee on tho Gun eral Rad*, 
way Clauses Consolidation Amendment 
Bill, which is under consideration as the 
report leaves.

THE LAST ACT IN THE GREAT 
DRAMA.

On Thursday, the 28th ultimo, the Act 
transfering the settlement of the Clergy 
Reserves to the Canadian Legislature, pass
ed the House of Lords by a majority of 
forty! This is the greatest and the most 
important steps in the progress of political 
liberality, that has been made by the British 
legislature. \X*e do not rdfer simply to the 
cfleet of the Act upon the political affairs 
of Canada, but to the importance of the 
principle involved in the measure. In the 
first place, it admits the right of Colonial

substance ef theology is, after -nil, the 
“ paltry temporalities !” This is the legiti
mate itifkrence drawn from this policy 
pushed forward by the Gazette. But our 
contemporary need-not disturb himself o: 
feel uneasy about the safety of the Catho
lic lands of Lower Canada. The French
men feel perfectly at ease on the subject. 
They will barely take the trouble to enquire 
whether the Colonial Legislature has or 
has not the power to secularize these lands. 
They are fully aware that not six Upper 
Canadian reformers in the House, would 
desire to lay a finger on them, so long as a 
majority of the Lower Canadians are 
pleased to have them as they are. There 
are, no doubt, a few Protestant fanatics, 
but happily they are few when a question 
of simple justice is presented to them.— 
Canadian.

day*, i No sales of either wheat or flour 
havè been reported so aS to enable us to 
notice the variation in their value that has 
taken place. At the market this morning, 
•we bail a better attendance titan this day 
Wéek; the sales of wheat proceeded slowly, 
but the prices this day week were not sup
ported, and in fine white a reduction of Id 
per 70 bbls must be noted. Flour also in 
low request, and the turn of the market 
was in favor of the buyer. Feeding par
cels of Indian Corn were iij good demand 
at 29s a 30s. Prices current of American 
white wheat was 6s 9d a 7s; Red tis 7d a 
7s. Baltimore and Philadelphia flour 21s 
a 23s 6d; western 22s Cd a 23s.

Qt f.Iif.c, .May 19th.
La t r.ight, aS'ti’r report left, the. Bill to 

provide tor collection of rates under, fhuni- 
ci; U by - ! i\v.«, i i 1 pper Canada, was finally 
pa- -.I i. .'Ugh Committee, and ordered to 
be rcn.I a liir 1 time on Monday.

Air. Y. ..Trill introduced a bill to sc care 
to miu t i. ! women certain rights of proper
ty now vn; rovnlod by law.

A message

Church
question. And, jn the second place, it is 
a virtual acknowledgement that the princi
ple of Church establishments is sacred, just 
so- lung as the people are pleased to ac
knowledge it, ami no longer. It is true, 
the question discussed in the imperial leg 
Mature was not the sectarian question.— 
The horned beast wav not exhibited promi
nently. The question was the broad prin
ciple of constitutional liberty—shall the 
people of Canada be allowed to manage 
their own allaits? But at the same time, 
it is evident that every one who. took part 
in the discussion, must have been fully 
aware that the Church establishment prin
ciple was fairly involved in it, and that the 
Canadian legislature will in a few weeks 
declare to the world, that the reign of civil 
supremacy in creeds—the political super!-' 
ority of particular sects has come to an end 
in this province. Every man, wc say, who 
took part in the discussion was aware of 
this fact, and had the vote been taken on 
the sectarian question, the result would 
have been very different. But the vote 
was merely in favor of Colonial self-gov
ernment—Canada is simply declared free, 
to manage her own Ghurch affairs, and 
many a man, as lie tendered Ins vote on 
this qvfcslioQ, would ruefully contemplate 
the great principle involved in il,—the*cer
tain downfall of Church establishments.

The last Act of this important drama is 
now to come forth immediately—the Act 
for which’a*majority of the people ot Up. 
per Canada have struggled f»r thirty yl*ars, 
a a.I for which they and their legislators 
have, in great degree, neglected the pructi- 
c il improvements of tlie country,—namely, 
the appropriation of the Clergy Reset vi

CLERGY RESERVES.

Tho eucccBs of tho Government in the 
House of Lords on the Canada Clergy Re
serve* Bill must strengthen tho condition 
in their battle of the Budget in tho Com 
tuons. To see tho Earl of Derby beaten 
in the Peers i« to be sure that Lord John 
Russell wiil be stronger in the other 
House. If the Ex Prime Minister finds 
himself, on a purely ’ Church question, left 
in the lurch of a minor.ty, wo may be sat 
tsfied tir»^puliticr,l rats who, un ier a more 
pronpf/rornkflig, w.ould be Derbvite to the 
echo, will ae just ha prompt lo for eiko a 
leaderVho, ton bad cause, adds supertFua 
mlulerancKvWant of judgement, and ill luck.
A glance at tTre>ffivision list shows, indeed, 
how weak the Tories are, even in their 
fwn chosen ground—the House of Lords.
-No less than seven dukes voted personally 
with the Earl of Aberdeen in bis wise at
tempt to give the Canadians free disposal 
of their own Church lands, whilst two 
other* gave him their support by pairing 
ag-rnst the Earl of Derby. Aid not only 
do we see 1iow large a majority ot tho high 
est peers back the Coalition Cabine», but, 
looking more closeiy to the list, wo detect 
also how great is the number of the more 
wealthy “hereditary legislators” who give 
tliejr aid to the present Ministry. Many
"1,1 b= »"dt *';11 n,°" ,eïr61' ; cc»ful manufacturing nation on the globe,
see the Archbishop of Lnnterbury on the D
.-.du of intolerance, backed, of course, by but also possessed the most captivating 
i lie ti bheps of Exeter and London, end by ! charm of novelty. Its success under such
the smaller episcopal satcllities of Tuam, ,............. „ tx C,, #. 'i . 43. a u r ) I a* circumstances was a ccrtamty. YBangor, Carlielo, St. Asaph, Llanddff, f ^ J
Itoclieftar, and XVii Chester. Eight II shops The ptidc o' native industry was aroused 

lock the tolerant, Minister»l | und stimulated to exertion, nor were

for nume-
pecl to see the long-vexed question of jus- | rous were the aspirants to the honor of

.'?> ixoBt^ting Kith Britain on British so.!, for 
rest; and in tills sense the Ministerial vic
tory of Motday night is ,.n un mixed good. ! *‘ic sovereignty cf the varions departments 
Any conntervatlmg irfluenco that many j 0f the peaceful arts. Its beneficial results 
arise bv rendering the Coalition Cabled 1 ., • ... , , . , , .too confijent in ”, Commons may be me, , are 100 »"i,or:aul '« “kuliieil alii! 11,11 
liy a proper position bt-irg assumed by Re- continue to flow. These with regard to 
lormeri*. fo this ni l it ehuul I again and ; Canada were of the weightiest moment, 
again be repeated, that uniras, the Reform | . . . . , ,
ere who usually vole with Mr. Hume, vote ! auJ we doubt nct lhlt much of the tra
in a body" for the Budget, tho opposition i proved character of the Canadian Funds in 
vt-ould at oner.ap.et Co.ljtio.i .n,l Budget bomu marU„ ha, vcsultud at let ... 
together. 1 h:s viral support so needful tor
-It-* very exigence of the M nistry, can only 1 Tart ^0,n the noble introduction Canada 
be given on the fault of Ministerial pr. j«cf- earned for herself at the World’s Fair.—
bo in g worthy .of assistance. XX'ilhour _ , . r , , , .ilti. ru!if-f Reform.-ru could not vot. »i:b "'be ‘hee ,nldc » ra0“ Mccc“ful «kbut 
Lord John Ruosell, and witliout ' Radical among the agricultural and maiiufactuiing 
support no temporary success m the tipper : countries of the globe, and excited surprise 
House—however manv dukes anfd weal thev i . , . . . . .
piers might grace the f llowing f f the Earl j aw“ connuencc where formerly only ignô- 
of Aueruveo—-cou! j k ’c-p tho Prcui.er un 
place. No new born confidence, then, 
should ii-fl-ife Mr. Gladstone with unr.ccoa-
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NEW YORK INDUSTRIAL EXHI
BITION.

The receptacle for the products of the in
dustry of all nations at New York is 
fast approaching its completion, nnd is ex
pected to be ready for its intended use in 
about a week or two from the present time. 
Ltt?e the generality of imitations the com

ing exhibition has scarcely a tythc of the 
interest attached to it that was connected 
with its vast original, and the New York 
Exhibition has been treated in prospective 
as a comparatively insignificant affair when 
contrasted with its great progenitor of 
1851. .The World’s Fair at London was 
a startling project, anti was backed not 
only by powerful patronage and almost un
limited financial ferources, of the most suc-

sclf-governmcnt to the fullest extent, for if i however,
there is anv one question on which impe- view,—Bishop WBbcrforce being amongst , T, .
rial authority would w.llingly reserve to them. Alter thi* we mav very safely ,x fore.gn contributions wanting,
» 1-1 *| - , . . t . , i I l x r,. I t I »X xaa ilia I nr-. lift v.u ! n UA.'lUH A f 11,0 . I'rtttc Wi.ua I 1,0 nci.irnnlc * 1vi-4ivlatiaa, :L is tb;

sary haelenu London Unity .Vftrs.

ARRIVAL

Fjlk

Tin: AFRICA.”

New York, May 19.
• Flour market steady; Ohio at 23.— 
Wheat market" unchanged. Corn in fair 
demand; white 28 a 31.

The steamship Washington in her M tli 
lay hail not been telegraphed when the j

ranee and suspicion were too generally pre
valent. The New York exhibition al
though not so magnificently ushered into 
existence, and wanting to a great extent the 
novel allurements which aided its predeces
sor, will we think, be productive of far 
greater results than gcnera|y appear to be

da another opportunity of making herself 
known to the world. The government has 
at length appointed a Coirfmissioner (W. 
Antrobus Ilowell, Esq.,) to conserve the 
interests of the Province in this enterprise.

Guelph Railroad Stock.—At a 
public meeting of the inhabitants of Guelph 
called by the Reeve of the Town, we Iqam 
from the Guelph Advertiser fhe. following 
resolution was carried:^—

“ Tliat though it would be highly advan
tageous to the Towta of Guelph to retain 
the stock in the Toronto and Guelph Rail
road (believing as we do that it will amply 
repay the capital invested in it), neverthe
less, for the various conflicting interests 
which must arise between the Municipali
ties and the private stockholders, this meet
ing is of opinion that it would be advisable 
to resign the stock held by the Town of 
Guelph on the terms proposed by Messrs. 
Gzowski & Co.”"1 ( - • . -V

The Counvff was then ordered to nego- 
ciate for the disposal of the Stock. Toron
to has had a siiWllar-offer from the same 
parties for the amount of Stock held by 
that City at par, which has been refused.

QUEBEC OCEAN STEAMERS.

The Genova the- first of the line of 
steam vessels from Great Britain to this 
country and which “ came into this port 
very slowly” after a protractc dvoyage, lias 
left on her return voyage with a full cargo 
and a large number of passengers. San
guine expectations are entertained that she 
will be more successful in future as the great 
length of time occupied by her first trip ap
peared to be owing to the unsuitableness of 
the coal she brought with her. Since her 
arrival in this country she has been supplied 
with fuel of a better quality and her speed 
has been manifestly increased. It is very 
important that Canada should have the ad
vantage of a line~ôf~üccan Steam vessels 
but to be of any utility they must he of the 
first class and not inferior to any of the At
lantic Steamers. The Genova is a Pro
peller of about 300 ton? and is said to be 
only temporally engaged until the vessels of 
the line are ready. The next is to he 
the “ Cleopatra” of about 1300 tons. 
—YVe hope this line of communica
tion with the mother country mey be con
tinued and vessels of a superior grade em
ployed.

Port of Saugeen.—Southampton un
der a proclamation dated the 13tU inst. has 
1/een constituted a Port of entry for goods 
brought or imported by land or inland navi
gation, by the name of PjJJSaugeenl

Mechanic's Institute*—A lecture 
will be delivered by Thomas Kydd, Esq., 
this evening, before the Institute at the 

anticipated, and it will at le&st afford Cana- Temperance Hall on the very interesting
subjects of Railroads, Gravel Roads and 
Local improvements. Lecture to com
mence at 8 o’clock P. M. Admission free.

Tiif. Conquest uf Ireland Com- >*;•*

t » j'livjiv-vs of utility, an l the establidi- 
rnent of religious equality in this Province, 
lit ail Lkelih-jod the. tin ye ml Act with 1 lie 

as received from the Le- ! Royal sanction, will reach Canada in a few 
V t<uuvil agreeing to the following ! day., and the 1’miucial Legislature will 
ivh ,ut amendments; Bill to amend j make an cud of the matter be 1 ore Par fia - 

Act of 1850_Bill to j ,llt',|l piorogued. We cannot reasoaa-i-irv A
..... Port D dhousie and Thorold I Wy anticipate any serious obstacles to the

n 11 ( Vun^any—Bill to confer equity \ iumtojiate «utilement of the question, nur 
h .ti m in Cuufity Courts in Upper Ca-

. . . . . _ ,... j.arafttly tning down. The consterna-
tv ,u ms, U. cxpo=„.l b, the D'.t Mtsmer - ,h' ,|cck,; at ,!lis pnio.l
1lle Bee re,,ry, Mr Whettcn, ha. proceed- nny bc inn..ini.J but Minot be described.

AM the boats, five in number, were then 
made ready a id launched, hut two of them 
were stove on touching tin*, water, leavitt-

ed to Quebec to invite his Excellency and 
Cabinet to vitit the Fair, which ia to b, 
opened on the ti at of June, ii will lo a 
grand biisincêF, ar.d we hope that Car:ad i 
will bo well represented on flio occision, 
nutigrc the ill nalured and unfounded re* 
ports circulated,

THE PROMIT CLERK.

j only a small boat, and one !
! boat. These were maimed by tint captain 
his mates and the crew, together \vi;h ;$s 

! many passengers as could h.t ci ow.lcd iut i. 
! them. The /minder <f the p<usrngcrs 
we/ e l fl on hoard, un i in a fete min </te > 

1after, i. c. ahout K o'clock, a. m., treat 
icf-th ( 1. ! I .'W mrny i-

1 once knew a young man, (said an emi- ; vd Tt "is iriïpWsibtrt i 
nent preacher the other day,in a sermon I this account of the captain, we in 

x
as a clerk. Une day his employ* r said ; to , me^vyumvii .ami. « At lh djiuu
him14Now to-morjovv that caiio of cotton lie ti'.\ .u.Isaacs w . bearing ea.st by :> a:! 
must be got out and weighed, Jiid we must ' «* '>t, about seven miles, 
have a regular accoun|l ol it.” \ j The several bnats were separated aft.'

He was a young man of eneray. This j leaving the shi,'. hat the captain saw, from 
was the first time he lutd been en Ru* ted to the, boat in which was, a bark,, aypaicnt- 
fuperintcuü the execution of this work; he ly bound to Europe, !i nv to in the dime 
made his arrangements over night, sfiukc tion of the long and life boats, auddie1 snr-

anv lengthened disvu*-ion liki ly to an>e on 
it now. Eveiy objection lus been urged 
and answered—every urguinenl has bccu 
ottered and refuted, and all the advantages,
tbeif's and Luts and jimUiUlities, Lid I ha* apologised for Ins hasty remarks,
been dismissed over and over again till they 
have become tlirer.d bare many years ago. 
There i-not one in.m in the Canadian legis
lature at this moment, who could not now 
tell bow he would vote, just as certainly as 
lie could do alter listening to another 
month's discussion of the question. So 
that we may‘salely assume, that any long 
speeches that may now be made on the sub-, 
ject will be intended as mere bu/Ucu/n, and ,

to the men about their carts,and resolving 
to begin very early in the morning, lie iu- 
lUOcted the laborers to bo there nt half- 
pa't four o’clook . So they set to work, 
and the thing was done; and ab iut ten 
eleven o’clock his master comes in, and sec

mises that the .pimple in them were picked 
up. B.it tli.:’*u is no c rfii ity in this; and 
suppoo: i ig th nt also to have been lo't, the 
total number of deaths will be over two 
hundred. The cook ind «stewart of the 

! William and Mary, together with two of
ing him silling in the counting-house, looks I the seamen, were among those left behind 
very black, supposing that his commands | whim the. boats „,put off. C’tfpt. Slenson 
had not been executed.
•4I thought,'” said tile master,“you w*cre re
quested 10 get out lint cargo this morui- 
ing. ’

“It is all done,” said the young man,
ManJ here is the account of it.”

has no in jinorun llmi of the names of the 
lo .t, which we ai e»-consequently unable to
fc>,vv*

This is one of the must dreadful wrecks 
tint we have had occasion to record for

Mr. Cartier moved third reading of the 
Bill lo Incorporate Canadian Steam Navi
gation Company. r

Air. Le Blanc moved amendment, that 
the Bill be committed to consider the' ux- 
pedi- id. y of granting the incorporation pray
ed for on condition that each of tlie com
pany shall touch at an Irish port on cadi of 
their inward and outward trips. Lost.

Main motion th ;n agreed to: yeas 51, 
nays 3, viz., Dubord, Mackenzie and .Sher
wood. *•

The following bills read third time: To I 
utnend act incorporating the Industry Yil- j a waste of time at the country’s expense., 
lugu an 1 Bawd >n liailiva l Company—bill We do not, however, expect any uniteres- 
t.Miiroi jiuiate the l’crllt aud , Kemptville Uary display ot logic oi eloquence on the 
Railroad Company. ’ questiou. The Ministry, we have id

Mr. Christie ol wentworth moved third doubt, are prepared to introduce th. u 
reading ofb.il to enable the Directors of J their measure in the right form and without 
the Gland luver Navigation Company to mavli delay. The duty of the Reform 
place the navigation under control of.gov- j members is simple, and we dare say they 
e. nm. nt undvr veitain couditionr. will discharge it promptly aud cheerfully.

Mr. Blown m ived a a am ndmciit that1 it is possible the extravagant portion of 
the lull be ie 11 third lime this day six I ihv Gharch-and State pa ty may attempt 
months. L m. to alarm the French members, so as to pre-

1 readin r whs earned, and ! vent them from voting for the seculariza 
bill reruim.ii1 led, on in >!i m ul Mr. Chris-1 lion ot the 

rX. .i.-i ; .» ; : , > t the effect tint [can only r
in fttftil 'une and \> ■.. ■ "■ • • ' ' ...........’:

our ^ city - x oil temporary

to n i oilier pnrpo-e vrii,ilever, unless any a sont of pathetic appeal- to
d in addition to the toils anil Catholics, to assist in preventing the secu-

1 Africa sailed.
! 'i’hc Duchess of Sutherland invited a j b7 Canada, we hope her position as made 
| large number of ladies and gentlemen to ! manifest at the World’s exhibition on the 
■meet Mrs. 8towc at htufiurd House, on | Western, continent, will be as gratifying
1 ;-ullirday Git. < iji ii»t. A lter a sli , f s ay anj ps pleasurable rn the retrospect as it is 
in London, tt said she will go to 1 rente . 1
mid Germany, and having visited Scotland n,read7 Wl,h reference to that of Luropc. 
onte more, she promi.std to bc the guest Nay, we think that as tl.e conjust is a little 
ot Major Dim.can AltGregor, in Dublin, j nearer home, Canada ought to be better

b«r retenu I represented at New York'lban at London
1 he Vv est India Mail Steamer Magde- . , . .... , '

loua, with 100 ion, ,pecie, valuu.1 at *35,- ! a,,J lniiI sudl W,M lllc case- 1 l,c 
000, had arrived. ’ I New York Industrial exhibition will be

The Count.’*s of Dalhousie, wife of the j exceedingly interesting to. Canadian visi- 
Gov/rnor ot India, died at sea, on lier way j(;rs as tlierc will undoubtedly bc a very
10 MrDutr, M.r. fcr Now Un.., Trclan.l,, lar-c uUmber &c.

and is ^c*> cxi)0setI which are especially suited to 
flie requirements of our own country.— 
Upon this and many otlter grounds a *i<it 

On ThniMl- y tl.e 5th Inst., tile Cam- ,0 World's l air, mar prove of the 
inons decided on an amendment that Ire- , .
land he exempted from the Income-tax.- ! I'yhest practical value to the observing Ar- 
Majority against amendment 225. ( tisan or Manufacturer who will take the

The Countess Blaaklrlkey has just been i trouble to examine the objects presented 
sentenced to ten years iinpi isonment for ] sufficiently in detail, and will infinitely more 
her share in the Hungarian revolt. îSbe , . , • , .■ ,, lit t ,i i than compensate Inin lor the comparativelyhas already been immured three years m i 1 V
tl.e Fort of Pesth. trifling outlay incurred by the journey.—

FR ANCE. j rlhe .Ygriculturist will also find much that
A story goes that the Emperor has as- js worthy of his attention, which if judi

ciously applied will balance well in his 
We recommend a trip to New 

Y'ork when the exhibition is fairly opened 
to all those who can afford to leave home

and although there does act appear to have «'‘-s-'J hf < ■»>«.'■ Packet, by the last
mail, contains a remarkable aiticlej been much exertion pu( forth publicly vet

ly -
again received into favor of the Honorable

senteil to a loan of a million francs to the 
Count de ( hainhoi d, on security of the ' 
domain of Clnmbonl. The nfoney to he 1 (>( ”er* 
advanced by the Banks.

Two hundred political prisoners have 
been shipped from Toulon, to Cayenne, 
among them, it is said, is Blanqui, as a 
punishment lor the recent attempt to 
escape.

A funeral service in honor of Napoleon

pari be i tup 
i t- veiiue’ttnting from the works, towards 
deli aymg tliv expenses of management

Spnio other amendments were offered and 
rejected, on.I the bill passed?

The bill to amend the law relating to 
G laminar Schools in Upper Canada was 
read a third time, and passed.

To-night, Mr. Drummond’s shipping and 
seamen amendaient bill, also that"of Mr. 
Dubord, were read a third time aud refer
red to a select committee.

The Locomotive Company’s bill was 
read the second time nnd referred; also the 
metropolitan Gas und Water Works hill 
also the College bill, from the legislative 
council.

House then went into Committee on 
ules with reference to petitions; which sub

ie Reserves, but such attempts j the Great, was celebrated on Wednesday 
render their authors ridiculous in i in the Chapel of the Tuillarics, Tlje Em 

fff ill intdJigent men. We jVror and Minister of State Were prescti- 
the j aci* Cmi ‘ \T r.t.at St, l'etersburgh, has 

..u^ua .... .l„. ,rJ■recently
charged with embezzlement.the Roman

■ years, anu *otui;i ;• s : soon after the 1 j ect is under consideration asrepovt leaves..

lariz.ition of the IVotestant Reserves, "lest 
the Catholic L; eserves should follow in the 
same track ! This is surely very friendly 
on the part the of “ broad protestaiitisui,” 
and simply verifies the truth .of tlm old 
adage, “ a fellow-feeling makes us wondc- 
rous kind !” We should fliink, however, 
that this “ fellow-lecling’’ between Urange- 
isin and Fopery, on a question of the pal- 
tiy “ temporalities,” is not very creditable 
to either party! It does seem to say that 
all this rancorous feeling—all these bitter 
contentions and mutual denunciations about 
the errors of the respective spiritualities— 
all the reciprocal abuse and hatred about 
heresies, and supers!lions, and false faiths, 
mean nothing more than a harmless species 
of tuulcquinism, merely intended to amuse 
the “ great public;” and that the real

New York, May 19.
Wo arc in receipt of late advices from 

Newfoundland. The Assembly had passed 
a complimentary letter to the British Min
ister at Washington, thanking him for his 
prompt action upon the address of the 
House on the subject of Free Trade. The 
Assembly also passed a bill, .asking an ap
propriation for the better protection of the 
fishing grounds in the Straits of Belle Isle 
during the approaching summer.

fbr a few days, which if rightly employed 
will be productive of much pleasure and 
profit in after life. We anticipate a great 
influx of Canadians at New York during 
the present summer.

in reference to wlmt it calls 4* the conquest 
complete” of Ireland by the Saxon:— 
“ The Saxon in Ireland may no longer be 
regajded as a sentimental tourist, sitting on 
the box-sea1, of a mail coach, with sketch
book in hand, delineating the physical ap
pearance of the cquntry. nnd carricatuting 
the 4 v ild Hirish.’ He is now a veritable 
settler, snugly located in every romantic 
spot along our western coast. The fer
tile farms that have lain waste for the last 
few years, from which extermination drove 
the oppressed native, and the houses where
in famine seized its victims, are being fast 
occupied by English and Scotch settlers. 
Whether they will, like the brave old 
Anglo-Normans, become more Irish than 
the Irish themselves, and resist the oppres
sions that drove forth their predecessors 
into death or exile, remains to be seen; but 
that some of the fairest portions of Ireland 
will shortly bc in the actual occupation or 
under the control of the tSaxon, is a fact 
that ran no longer be questioned. Every 
day English speculators in Irish farming 
may be seen on’ their way westward in 
search of suitable homesteads. The !;»■ i- 
lilics afforded by the operation of ; 'in 
cumbered Estates Court tot in ig r 
cases ic fee, have induce i ca'u.ai
ists to look out among us.ioi i ' tl - ./, 
vestments, since Ireland ne< ic n tran 
qualized by tho expatriation aad • . 'ac
tion of the Celt.”

3084.Total j
The number of Churches endowed, 

fincludine the Parliamentary 994.
2090Church.» »nd Ch.p.I.oot endowed

urches,

FURTHER BY THE “ AFRICA.”

Liverpool Markets.
The following is from too circular of 

Messrs. Richardson Brothers:—<> Since 
Tuesday the weather has been much more 
genial, tra'dc was very dull for the last two

THE BUFFALO, BRANTFORD 
AND GODERICH RAILROAD.

The contract for the Grading of this 
road from Paris to Goderich, has been let 
to Messrs. Morrel, Morrish, Russell,* 
Wliitehétfd, Mitchel & Co., aqdthe esti
mated cost is about JG14O,OQ0. It is in
tended to carry the road ot/thc South side 
of the Town of Goderich through the bank 
to the water’s edge at the harbor. We 
believe the cost ofitie last mentioned por
tion of the wor)t is not included in the 
above-estimated. Several of the contrac
tors are men of large capital, nnd as they 
have already been engaged in Railway con- 
tradts/fie same parties having the making 
of that portion of the road between Brant
ford and Path* they are already provided 
to a large extent with working material, and

Scotland.—£cc ' *ical '*t
of Scotland.—The . iullov- mg tat -* t 
a.correct list of the congregation 
nectior* with the various <U uomin 
Scotland, and exhibits the n G fives 
of endowed and unendowed clr.tr. !*es.

/ Congiegar
Established Gluirr.lics 
PqytMtn.Uii1’ y *r ;"'c- 
C/Mpcls or unentlow. .1 ( iTurrlv in c n- ^ 

nection with established Ghurches 1' 
Free Church ^
•Jhapeh or stations in connection with 

do. 11
United Prtabyterian Church 
Original Secession Church 
Reformed Presbyterian Church 
Congregational Church 
Do. not in connection with the Union 
Evengelical Union 
Wesleyan Methodists 
Baptist Church 
Scottish Episcopal Church 
Episcopal Church not in connection 

with do.
Roman Catholic Chapels


